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• Greenwood, Isabel W.
• Greenwood, Isabel W.
• Maine Woman Suffrage Association
Summary
Correspondence and pamphlets relating to women's suffrage movement in Maine and the U.S. Also
includes copies of the newspapers "Women's Journal" and "Woman Citizen."
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Collection Inventory
Isabel Whittier Greenwood Personal Papers
Title/Description Instances






box 540Farmington High School Graduate Catalogue, 1883-1922
folder 4
box 540"The Laurel", March 1905
folder 5
box 540"The Laurel", June 1905
folder 6
box 540"The Laurel", 1907
folder 7
box 540"The Laurel", March 1908
folder 8
box 540"The Laurel", March 1910
folder 9
box 540"The Laurel", February 1912
folder 10
box 540"The Laurel", June 1914
folder 11
box 540"The Laurel", Christmas 1916
folder 12
box 540"The Laurel", 1919
folder 13
Maine Motor Vehicle Laws, 1911 box 540





box 540Yearbook, Jay High School, 1923
folder 16
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box 540"House Refuses Central Court for Juveniles"
folder 17
box 540"Visit Interrupts Debate"
folder 17
box 540"The Juvenile Court Laws of the State of Colorado", 1905
folder 17
box 540"The Problem of the Children and How the State of Colorado
Cares for Them: A Report of the Juvenile Court of Denver",
1904 folder 17
box 540"Protect the Children"
folder 17






box 540"History of the Education of Women in the United States up
to the time of their General Admissions Into Colleges"(A
bibliography) folder 18
"Why Petition of the Teachers Was Denied" box 540
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folder 18






box 540"What the Woman Movement Means", Dec. 1916
folder 19
box 540"What's In A Woman's Mind?", 1916
folder 19
box 540"The Status of Woman Marks the Degree of a Nation's
Civilization"
folder 19
box 540Publications: Harper's Weekly, 8-May-15
folder 19














box 540"The Right Way", Sept. 1908
folder 20
Labor issues





box 540"National Child Labor Committee: Child Labor Legislation - A
Requisite for Industrial Efficiency" by Jane Adams
folder 21
box 540"Child Labor Legislation", 1906
folder 21




box 540American Magazine"The Single Woman's Problem"(pg.281), 6-
Jul
folder 21
box 540"Antitrust Legislation", 26-May-14
folder 21
box 540"Child Labor Legislation..." by Jane Adams
folder 21




box 540"Referendum News for the Termination of Machine Rule",
10/19/1905
folder 21
box 540"Housewives Not Responsible for Food Waste In America"
folder 21
box 540"Rounds Downed in One Round"
folder 21
box 540"Plaint of the Perfect Lady"
folder 21
box 540Letter to the editor
folder 21
"Scissored Wisdom" box 540







box 540"Perpetual Peace or Perpetual Battle?"
folder 22
box 540Harper's Weekly: "Men and Guns" (pg. 441), 8-May-15
folder 22
box 540Harper's Weekly: "Face the War Danger and Prepare For






box 540"Beneficial Results of Prohibition In Kansas"
folder 23




box 540"Shall The Maine Prohibitory Law Be Resubmitted?"
folder 23
box 540"Woman Suffrage and the Liquor Interests"
folder 23
box 540"Woman Suffrage and the Social Evil"
folder 23
box 540"What Prohibition Has Done For Kansas"
folder 23
box 540Publications: The Civic League Record, May 1907; June 1914;
Nov. 1914; March 1915
folder 23
Publications: The Union Signal, 3/29/2006 box 540
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folder 23
box 540"A Glimpse of the Year's Work of the W.C.T.U. for the
Enfranchisement of Women" (pg. 10-13)
folder 23
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box 540"Dr. Mary S. Croswell" (notes on anti-suffrage speakers)
folder 24
box 540Mrs. Ford of Boston on "Anti-Suffrage" (notes on 1916 speech)
folder 24





box 540"Comparison of the Official Votes in Six Non-Suffrage and Six
Suffrage States"
folder 24
box 540"Massachusettes Association Opposed to the Further Extention
of Suffrage to Women"
folder 24
box 540"Municipal Suffrage for Women - Why?"
folder 24
box 540"Of What Benefit to Women?"
folder 24
box 540"Objections to License Suffrage Fram A No-License Point of
View"
folder 24
box 540"Opinions of Eminent Persons Against Suffrage"
folder 24
"The Successful Woman" box 540
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folder 24
box 540"Woman's Power and Woman Suffrage"
folder 24
box 540"Suffragists and the 'Antis'"
folder 24
box 540"Mrs. Edwin Ford Speaker at Anti-Suffrage Meeting"
folder 24
box 540"What Mrs. White Says"
folder 24
box 540"A Truce in Suffrage Battle"
folder 24
box 540"An Amazing Argument"
folder 24
box 540"Anti-Suffragists Argue Their Case"
folder 24
box 540"Anti-Suffrage In Discussion..."
folder 24
box 540"Anti-Suffragists Open Headquarters"
folder 24
box 540"Antis' Movement is Constructive"
folder 24




box 540"What Women Talk About"
folder 24
box 540Publications: The Nautilus, 3-Nov
folder 24








box 540"Where Women Vote"
folder 25







box 540"The Susan B. Anthony Amendment: A Bit of History"
folder 26
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Woman Suffrage : Leaflets
Leslie Bureau of Suffrage Education
Title/Description Instances
box 540Leslie Bureau of Suffrage Education
folder 28




"Opinions of Catholic Clergy" box 540
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folder 28
Maine State Suffrage Campaign Committee
Title/Description Instances
box 540Maine State Suffrage Campaign Committee
folder 29
Massachusettes Woman Suffrage Association
Title/Description Instances
box 540Massachusettes Woman Suffrage Association
folder 30
box 540"For Equal Rights"
folder 30
box 540"A Reasonable Reform" by Ralph Waldo Emerson
folder 30
box 540"Woman in the State"
folder 30






box 540"Opinions of Prominant Men of Maine on Woman Suffrage"
folder 31
box 540"Rossevelt for Equal Rights"
folder 31
box 540"Where Women Vote"
folder 31
box 540"Mayors of Five States Recommend Municipal Suffrage for
Women"
folder 31
National American Woman Suffrage Association
Title/Description Instances
National American Woman Suffrage Association box 540
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folder 32
box 540"Equal Suffrage in Australia
folder 32
box 540"The Division of Labor"
folder 32
box 540"Teachers Need the Vote"
folder 32
box 540"Judge Lindsay on Suffrage"
folder 32
box 540"Ruling at Second Hand"
folder 32
box 540"Woman's Co-operation Essential to Pure Politics"
folder 32
box 540"Women Should Mind Their Own Business"
folder 32
box 540"The Elective Franchise"
folder 32
box 540"More Testimony from Colorado"
folder 32
box 540"Prosperity in Colorado"
folder 32
box 540"When Gamblers 'Pray' and Mothers Can 'Demand'"
folder 32
box 540"Woman Suffrage and Prosperity"
folder 32
box 540"Woman Suffrage in Wyoming"
folder 32
box 540"Women Public Housekeeping"
folder 32
box 540"Do You Know?"
folder 32
"Mrs. Livermore on Suffrage" box 540
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folder 32
box 540"Questions for our Remonstrants"
folder 32
National Woman's Christian Temperance Union (W. C. T. U.)
Title/Description Instances






National Woman Suffrage Publishing Company
Title/Description Instances
box 540National Woman Suffrage Publishing Company
folder 34
box 540"Suffrage Argument: Outline for Speech or Debate"
folder 34
box 540"Woman in the Home"
folder 34
box 540"Is Woman Suffrage Important?"
folder 34
box 540"Votes for Women A Success"
folder 34
National Woman Suffrage Publishing Company - duplicates
Title/Description Instances
box 540National Woman Suffrage Publishing Company - duplicates
folder 35
Oregon Equal Suffrage Association
Title/Description Instances
Oregon Equal Suffrage Association box 540
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folder 36





box 540(Miss.) Ruby Gilbert
folder 37
box 540"A Double Jury on Woman Suffrage"
folder 37
The Suffrage Referendum League of Maine
Title/Description Instances
box 540The Suffrage Referendum League of Maine
folder 38
box 540"The West - A New Factor"
folder 38
box 540"Why Does A Man Vote?"
folder 38
Woman Suffrage Campaign Committee
Title/Description Instances
box 540Woman Suffrage Campaign Committee
folder 39
box 540"Have You Heard the News?"
folder 39
The Woman's Journal (long folder on side)
Title/Description Instances
box 540The Woman's Journal (long folder on side)
folder 40
box 540"Equal Suffrage in New Zealand", Jan. 1898
folder 40
box 540"Will the Home Suffer?"
folder 40
"Women In Industry" box 540
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folder 40
box 540Publications: Harper's Weekly, 8-May-15
folder 40
box 540"The 'Protected Sex' in Industry" (pg. 443)
folder 40
box 540"The Schools and the Commonwealth"
folder 40
box 540"A Duty of Women"
folder 40
box 540"The City for the People"
folder 40
box 540"Father Scully On Equal Suffrage"
folder 40
box 540"James Freeman Clarke versus Francis Parkman"
folder 40
box 540"Judge Lindsay's Testimony"
folder 40
box 540"Objections to Woman Suffrage Answered" by Henry B.
Blackwell
folder 40
box 540"Opinions of Clergy"
folder 40
box 540"Straight Lines or Oblique Lines"
folder 40
box 540"Three Massachusettes Statesmen"
folder 40
box 540"Woman Suffrage: Reason for and Against"
folder 40
box 540"Women and the State"
folder 40
box 540"How Women Voted In Colorado"
folder 40
"Professor Kelly on Colorado" box 540
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folder 40
box 540"Wyoming Speaks for Herself"
folder 40





box 540"The Woman's Column", 1/10/1903
folder 40
box 540"The Case in Washington"#
folder 40
box 540"Mrs. Howe on Equal Rights", 2/12/1906
folder 40
Woman's Temperance Publishing Association
Title/Description Instances
box 540Woman's Temperance Publishing Association
folder 41
box 540"12 Reasons Why Women Want to Vote"#
folder 41
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box 540Cartoon on international suffrage##
folder 42
box 540"The History of Man Suffrage"
folder 42
Maine - Column, "Equal Suffrage in Maine"
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Title/Description Instances
box 540Maine - Column, "Equal Suffrage in Maine"
folder 43
Maine - The Farmington Chronicle, "Suffrage Column"
Title/Description Instances
box 540Maine - The Farmington Chronicle, "Suffrage Column"
folder 44
Maine - Misc. a
Title/Description Instances
box 540Maine - Misc. a
folder 45
box 540"The Fruits of Equal Suffrage"
folder 45
Maine - Misc b (long folder on side)
Title/Description Instances
box 540Maine - Misc b (long folder on side)
folder 46
box 540"Woman and Her Rights"
folder 46
box 540Publications: The Woman's Journal- Mark Twain, 4/23/1910
folder 46
Maine - Legislative action
Title/Description Instances
box 540Maine - Legislative action
folder 47
Maine - Letters to the editor
Title/Description Instances
box 540Maine - Letters to the editor
folder 48
Maine - Lewiston Saturday Journal, "Woman Suffrage Department"
Title/Description Instances
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box 540Maine - Speakers
folder 50
"Great Suffrage Debate, " Lewiston Saturday Journal
Title/Description Instances






box 540"Mrs. Pankhurst's Address"
folder 52
box 540"McCalls Plurality Over Walsh"
folder 52
box 540"How Recent Legislation Affects Woman of U.S."
folder 52
box 540"Do Women Vote Where They Can?"
folder 52
box 540"Suffrage Issue Will Come Up In Congress"
folder 52
box 540"Denies Woman Suffrage Makes Mollycoddles" by Alice
Stone#Blackwell #
folder 52
box 540"N.Y. Suffragists Condemn Pickets"
folder 52
box 540"Facts As To New Jersey"
folder 52
"Federal Amendment" box 540







box 540"Not That Kind of People"
folder 52
box 540"Democracy in the Nation's Capital"
folder 52
^ Return to Table of Contents
Woman Suffrage Organizations
The Franklin Equal Suffrage Association Record
Title/Description Instances
box 540The Franklin Equal Suffrage Association Record,
2/2/06-3/10/08
folder 53
Maine League of Women Voters
Title/Description Instances
box 540Maine League of Women Voters
folder 54
Maine Woman Suffrage Association
Title/Description Instances
box 540Maine Woman Suffrage Association
folder 55
Men's Equal Suffrage League of Maine
Title/Description Instances
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folder 57
M.W.S.A. (Maine Woman Suffrage Association) correspondence
Title/Description Instances
box 540M.W.S.A. (Maine Woman Suffrage Association)
correspondence
folder 58
National American Woman Suffrage Association
Title/Description Instances




box 540"Something of Mrs. Catt's Career"
folder 59
box 540"Story of Mrs. Catt and Her Long Service"
folder 59
Suffrage School, Portland, Maine (long folder on side)
Title/Description Instances
box 540Suffrage School, Portland, Maine (long folder on side),
1/8/17-1/17/17
folder 60
^ Return to Table of Contents
Publications : Miscellaneous
Title/Description Instances
box 541Anti-Suffrage: The Nautilus; The Woman's Protest, Nov. 1903;
May 1913
folder 1
box 541Boston Sunday Post - pgs. 9-12 "The Suffrage Question" by
Amelia E. Barr, Aug. 24, 1913
folder 2
box 541Civic League Record, 5-07, 6-14, 11-14, 3-15
folder 3
box 541The Evening Post - Special Woman Suffrage Section (2-25-14)
PHOTOCOPY TO BE USED INSTEAD OF ENVELOPE # 5
folder 4
The Evening Post - Woman Suffrage Section, 2/25/1914




box 541The Evening Post, "Victory in New York in 1915"Greenwood
Collection Finding Aid, pg. 3 of 7, 2/25/1914
folder 6
box 541Harper's Weekly: "Special Suffrage Issue"; "Who's Elected?";
"Automobile Number", May 8, 1915; Nov. 13, 1916; March 16,
1907 folder 7
box 541Kennebec Journal, "Miss Laura Hughes", 9-Jun-17
folder 8
box 541Lewiston Journal, "Farmington, Her Sons Daughters", June 6-10,
1908
folder 9
box 541Lewiston Journal, "Ntl. Women's Relief Corps of Maine", June
6-10, 1908
folder 10
box 541Lewiston Evening Journal, "Lillian Nordica", 11-May-14
folder 11
box 541Lewiston Evening Journal, "Suffragists and 'Antis'", ca? Feb. 2,
1917
folder 12
box 541Lewiston Evening Journal, "What Women Talk About", 31-Jul-08
folder 13
box 541Lewiston Saturday Journal, "Great Suffrage Debate", Feb. 3, 1917
folder 14
box 541PROGRESS, April 1904, July 1905, Oct. 1905
folder 15
box 541PROGRESS, Jan. 1906
folder 16
box 541PROGRESS, March 1906, April 1906
folder 17
box 541PROGRESS, June 1906, July 1906, Oct. 1906, Nov. 1906, Dec.
1906, Oct. 1907
folder 18
box 541The Sunday American, "Woman and Her Rights" by Max Nordau,
19-Apr-14
folder 19
box 541The Union Signal, "Susan B. Anthony", 29-Mar-06
folder 20
The Woman's National Daily, "The Fruits of Equal Suffrage",
May 2, ?
box 541
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folder 21
box 541The Woman Citizen Index (Vol. 1, Nos 1 to 26), June 2 to Nov.
24, 1917
folder 22
box 541The Woman Citizen, June 2, 1917; June 9,1918; July 14, 1917;
June 16, 1917
folder 23
box 541The Woman Citizen, June 23, 1917; June 30, 1917; July 21, 1917;
July 28, 1917
folder 24
box 541The Woman Citizen, July 28, 1917; Aug. 4, 1917; Aug. 11 1917;
Aug. 18, 1917; Aug. 25, 1917; Sept. 1, 1917
folder 25
box 541The Woman Citizen, Sep. 8, 1917; Nov. 24, 1917; Jan. 5, 1918;
March 23, 1918; Aug. 17, 1918
folder 26
box 542cThe Woman's Tribune, March, 17, ?
folder 33
Suffrage Petition, 31-Mar-05 Folio 1
^ Return to Table of Contents
Publications : The Woman's Journal
Title/Description Instances
box 541Woman Journal Indexes, 1901,1903,1904,1907,1910,1911,1912,
1913
folder 27
box 541The Woman's Journal, Oct. 6, 1900
folder 28
box 541The Woman's Journal (Suffrage Debate), May 18, 1901; May 25,
1901; July 6, 1901; Oct. 12, 1901
folder 29
box 541The Woman's Journal, Oct. 19, 1901; Nov. 2, 9, 16, 23, 1901
folder 30
box 541The Woman's Journal, Nov. 30, 1901; Dec. 7, 14, 21, 28, 1901
folder 31
box 541The Woman's Journal, Jan. 4, 18, 25, 1902
folder 32
box 541The Woman's Journal, Feb. 1, 8, 15, 22, 1902
folder 33
The Woman's Journal, March 8,15,22,29, 1902 box 541
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folder 34
box 541The Woman's Journal, April 5,12,19,26, 1902
folder 35
box 541The Woman's Journal, May 3,10,17,31, 1902
folder 36
box 541The Woman's Journal, June 7,14,21,28, 1902
folder 37
box 541The Woman's Journal, July 5,12,19, 1902
folder 38
box 541The Woman's Journal, Aug. 2,9,16,23,30, 1902
folder 39
box 541The Woman's Journal, Sep. 6,13,20, 1902
folder 40
box 541The Woman's Journal, Oct. 4,11,18,25, 1902
folder 41
box 541The Woman's Journal, Nov. 8,15,22,29, 1902
folder 42
box 541The Woman's Journal, Dec. 6,13,20,27, 1902
folder 43
box 542The Woman's Journal, Jan. 3,10,17,24,31, 1903
folder 1
box 542The Woman's Journal, Feb. 14,21,28, 1903; March 14,21, 1903
folder 2
box 542The Woman's Journal, April 4,11,18,25, 1903
folder 3
box 542The Woman's Journal, May 2,9,16,23,30, 1903
folder 4
box 542The Woman's Journal, June 13,20,27, 1903
folder 5
box 542The Woman's Journal, July 4,11,18,25, 1903
folder 6
The Woman's Journal, Aug. 1,8,15,22, 1903 box 542
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folder 7
box 542The Woman's Journal, Sep. 5,12,19,26, 1903
folder 8
box 542The Woman's Journal, Oct. 3,10,17,24,31, 1903
folder 9
box 542The Woman's Journal, Nov. 7,14,28, 1903
folder 10
box 542The Woman's Journal, Dec. 6,19,26, 1903
folder 11
box 542The Woman's Journal, Jan. 9,16, 1904; Feb. 6,13,20,27, 1904
folder 12
box 542The Woman's Journal, March 5,12,19,26, 1904
folder 13
box 542The Woman's Journal, April 2,9,16,23,30, 1904
folder 14
box 542The Woman's Journal, May 7,14,21,28, 1904
folder 15
box 542The Woman's Journal, June 11,18; July 2,9,16,30, 1904
folder 16
box 542The Woman's Journal, Aug. 6,13,20,27, 1904
folder 17
box 542The Woman's Journal, Sep. 3,10,17,24, 1904
folder 18
box 542The Woman's Journal, Oct. 1,8,15,22,29, 1904
folder 19
box 542The Woman's Journal, Nov. 5,12,19,26, 1904
folder 20
box 542The Woman's Journal, Dec. 3,10,17,24,31, 1904
folder 21
box 542The Woman's Journal, Jan. 7,14,21,28, 1905
folder 22
The Woman's Journal, Feb. 4,18, 1905; March 4,11,18,25, 1905 box 542
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folder 23
box 542The Woman's Journal, April 8,15,22,29, 1905
folder 24
box 542The Woman's Journal, May 3,20,27, 1905
folder 25
box 542The Woman's Journal, June 3,10,17,24, 1905
folder 26
box 542The Woman's Journal, July 1,8,22,29, 1905
folder 27
box 542The Woman's Journal, Aug. 5,19,26, 1905
folder 28
box 542The Woman's Journal, Sep. 2,9,16,30, 1905
folder 29
box 542The Woman's Journal, Oct. 14,21,28, 1905
folder 30
box 542The Woman's Journal, Nov. 4,11,18,25, 1905
folder 31
box 542The Woman's Journal, Dec. 2,9,16,23, 1905
folder 32
box 542The Woman's Journal, Jan. 6,13,20,27, 1906
folder 33
box 542The Woman's Journal, Feb. 3,10,17,24, 1906
folder 34
box 542The Woman's Journal, March 3,10, 1906; April 14,21,28, 1906
folder 35
box 542The Woman's Journal, May 5,12,19,23, 1906
folder 36
box 542The Woman's Journal, June 2,9,16,23,30, 1906
folder 37
box 542The Woman's Journal, July 14,21,28, 1906
folder 38
The Woman's Journal, Aug. 4,18,25, 1906 box 542
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folder 39
box 542The Woman's Journal, Sep. 1,8,22,29, 1906
folder 40
box 542The Woman's Journal, Oct. 6,13,20, 1906
folder 41
box 542The Woman's Journal, Nov. 3,10,17,24, 1906
folder 42
box 542The Woman's Journal, Dec. 15,29, 1906
folder 43
box 542aThe Woman's Journal, Jan. 5,19, 1907; Feb. 2,23, 1907
folder 1
box 542aThe Woman's Journal, March 2,23, 1907; April 13,20,27, 1907
folder 2
box 542aThe Woman's Journal, May 11,18, 1907; June 1,8,13,20, 1907
folder 3
box 542aThe Woman's Journal, Aug. 3,10,17,24, 1907
folder 4
box 542aThe Woman's Journal, Sep. 7,28, 1907; Oct. 5,12,19,26, 1907
folder 5
box 542aThe Woman's Journal, Nov. 2,9,16,23,30, 1907
folder 6
box 542aThe Woman's Journal, Dec. 7,21, 1907
folder 7
box 542aThe Woman's Journal, Feb. 15, 1908; March 21, 1908; April 3,
1908; Aug. 22, 1908
folder 8
box 542aThe Woman's Journal, June 26, 1909; Dec. 18, 1909
folder 9
box 542aThe Woman's Journal, Jan. 8, 1910; Feb. 12,26, 1910
folder 10
box 542aThe Woman's Journal, April 2,23,30, 1910
folder 11
The Woman's Journal, May 7,21,28, 1910 box 542a
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folder 12
box 542aThe Woman's Journal, June 4,11,18,25, 1910
folder 13
box 542aThe Woman's Journal, July 2,9,16,23,30, 1910
folder 14
box 542aThe Woman's Journal, Aug. 6,13,20,27, 1910
folder 15
box 542aThe Woman's Journal, Sep. 3,10,17,24, 1910
folder 16
box 542aThe Woman's Journal, Oct. 1,8,15,22,29, 1910
folder 17
box 542aThe Woman's Journal, Nov. 12,19,26, 1910
folder 18
box 542aThe Woman's Journal, Dec.3,10,17,24, 1910
folder 19
box 542aThe Woman's Journal, Jan. 28, 1911; Feb. 4, 1911
folder 20
box 542aThe Woman's Journal, Feb. 11,18,25, 1911
folder 21
box 542aThe Woman's Journal, March 4,11,18,25, 1911
folder 22
box 542aThe Woman's Journal, April 1,8,15,29, 1911
folder 23
box 542aThe Woman's Journal, May 6,20,27, 1911
folder 24
box 542aThe Woman's Journal, June 3,10,17,24, 1911
folder 25
box 542aThe Woman's Journal, July 1,8,22,29, 1911
folder 26
box 542aThe Woman's Journal, Aug. 5,12,19,26, 1911
folder 27
The Woman's Journal, Sep. 2,9,16,23,30, 1911 box 542a
